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- FOR BALL PARR

Itanat-e-r Boach of Merchant Browni En- -.

gagei Manawa Park.

STRONG TEAM TO BE PUT IN FIELD

Motor Conpaar' ArrnigM to Haitdle
Increased Tra IB oys Twelve

Oven-- Cars ef Latest
y j . Patter.

Manager Herman Roach of the. Merchant
Browns Base Ball club closed a contract
yesterday with the motor company for the
ball park at the lake for this season. The
club will have exclusive use of the park ex-

cept on Saturday afternoons, when It will
be reserved for the games of the Omaha
Jobbers' clubs.

The Merchant Browns ' expect to put
trong tesm lV the field this season. B.

Henderson will robabIy captain the team
nd be one of the pitchers. Bert Maxfleld

Is slated- - for catcher and Elmer Bbugart will
be at first base. Dave Burchfleld, Elmer
Butler and Jake Haworth will probably play
Infield, while Burk Mosber, Bert Hamrlch

nd Fred Carty will be In the outfield. Be-Id- es

these the club has a number of pros-

pective "good men who will be tried before
the team is definitely picked. '

The club expects to open the season about
Apr II 16, but up to June 1, when the Manawa

. season will open, wlfl plsy
dates. This will enable the club to play all
return dates at Lake Manawa.

A meeting of the club will be held this
afternoon at Manager Rosen's offlce in the
postofflce building. '

Improvements for Mnawt,
The motor company Is arranging to handle

tha Increased traffic It expects this summer
between Omaha and ita resort at Lake
Manawa by Increasing Its equipment and
enlarging Us capacity at the power house.

Increase In tne number of trains means a
corresponding Increase in power and to meet
this the company has purchase a

Hamilton, ft Corliss engine and a
boiler, which will be In-

stalled in tha new power house on Avenue
A. Part of the machinery now In use' tber will be transferred to the old power
house on First avenue, as when traffic Is
heavy and an extra number are
being run power hfim to be supplied from
both houses. The new engine and boiler,
the largest ever used In this section of the
country, are being loaded at Buffalo.,

President Wells, during .his recent trip
east, purchased twelve new large open cars
of the latest type and they are expected
here within the next week.. Work on get-

ting the large summer cars In order Is be-

ing pushed at the company's shops and when
the summer traffic reaches Its height be-

tween Omaha and Lake Manawa the com-

pany expects to be able to put in service
from thirty to thirty-fiv- e trains.

Extensive Improvements are being car-
ried out at the lake and arrangements made
whereby big crowda can be handled without
the' trouble and aamoyance to the patrons

a that was experienced last year.
To prevent as far as possible the crowd-

ing at the depot passengers will leave the
care at one place and, on leaving the
grounas, will enter lha cars at another ,
depot.

The management Is arranging for a num-
ber of first class attractions at the lake
this Slimmer. The fleet of rowboata is be- -

ing added to and two or three new steam
launchea will be put in service to handle
the traffic to add from Manhattan Beach.
The bathing facilities at the Beach are be-
ing Increased and before the season opens
a new toboggan slide will be erected. The
grounds on the Manhattan Beach side Of

tbs lake are undergoing extensive Improve-
ments also.

"The Deestrlck Skule and Eggserbltlon,"
under auspices of the Woman's auxiliary
ef Grace church, Thursday, April S, at
Dohany's opera ,house. Boxes and parquet,
SS cents; parquet circle-an- d balcony, 2J
cents.

Held for Oraal Jary. '
Via Sadowskl , and George Shoemaker,

Charged with stealing a shotgun, seven re-

volvers and other articles from, a showcase
In front of 8. Snyder's pawnshop on Broad-
way, were held .to the grand Jury yesterday
"by Judge Ay lea worth after a preliminary
hearing lasting the entire afternoon. In
efault of ball, which was fixed at $500 .each,

they were committed to the county Jail. '
Sadowskl denied being Implicated In the'

robbery, although the atolen articles were
recovered by the police while, his brother
wss In the act of returning them to Snyder
with the hope of being able to compromise
the matter. 8hoemaker admitted stealing
the articles, but denied breaking the caae
open. He was recently released from Jail
In Omaha, where be was sentenced for th
theft of a bicycle.

The defendants attempted to prove that
the value of the stolen articles was less
than 30, but failed. '

W. F. Bretherton wlahes to thsnk all
those who extended ayapathy and aid dur-
ing the illneas and death of his beloved
wife.

Condemnation tor Hallway.
In the condemnation proceedings brought

by the Mason City Fort Dodge Railroad
rompany to secure right-of-wa- y through
Ihs Everett property on South, avenue, the
Sheriffs Jury yesterday Awarded the own-
ers 11.500 damages. Leonard Everett, as
executor of the Everett estate, demanded
120,000 from the railroad company.

The Everett tract adjoins the Rohrer
property, which the Great Western pur-
chased for $8,000 to avoid litigation. It has
a frontage of 400 feet on South avenue and
the railroad eondeunsd a strip 150 feet wide
for Its, right-of-wa- y. It offered to deed to
the Everett estate. lot so that a street
could be established, giving access to the

' remainder of the preperty.
The Jury waa composed of John Schoent-ge- n.

3. P. Hese. O. A. Cooper, J. J. Browa,
,W. f - Baker and P. T. True. .

Davis 'lis .glass.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, Ml Broadway.

At Oats with Bricklayers.
L. C. Besley, the brick manufacturer, and

the Bricklayers' union are at outa. Recently
Mr. Bealsy had occasion to repair some of
fcls kilns and build aew ones. This .work. It
la alleged by the unloa, was done by' ordi-
nary laborers, whereaa a rule of the unloa
la that only bricklayers should be employed
a such work. The unloa called Mr. Bee-ley- 's

attention to the rule.' but. It U said,
he continued to have the work done by ordi-
nary laborers. The unloa then Imposed a
floe of $54 oa him. and this Mr. Bealsy re-

fused to pay.

Hsaecta Pleat ea Hedletrlctlea-- .

State Seaator Haseltoai returned yester- -
day front Dee Motoea te spend Sunday with
hla family. The legislature will complete
1U work, he eld, aad will adjourn possibly

by April t. and not later than April 19.

Senator Hazaltoa anticipates a lively fight
this week when the bill for redisricting' the
state for senatorial purposes comes up. The
northwest part of the state aske two ad-

ditional senators, and to encompass this
fifteen districts will have o be change.

The ladles of the Congregational church
will hold their' annual Easter supper and
sale. on Thursday of this week. In the church
parlors. The sale-wil- l consist of klmonas,
aprons,' point lace and numerous useful
articles. Last, but not least, the chicken
pie dinner will be served from 5 to 8 o'clock.
Republicans and democrats served alike for
the sum of 25 cents.

Plumbing and beating. Dlxby ft Son.

Great Western Will Accept"'
City Clerk Phillips received word yester-

day morning from President Colt-x- f the
Mason City ft Fort Dodge railroad to pub-lie- n

the vacation ordinance passed In Its In-

terests two .weeks ago by the city council,
the acceptance of whlcfahad not yet been
filed by President Colt. Mr. Phillips was
also notified that the acceptance of the or-

dinance would be In his bands In time to
present it to the city council at Its meet-
ing Monday night.

' Metirer's restaurant. This week, Deborah
mineral spring carbonated water on the
table free. i

Davis sells giasb.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SOCIETY.

Mrs. C. W. McDonald la visiting friends
In Denver.

Mrs. Mary Poole of Willow avenue Is
vlnltlng relatives and friends In Dakota.

Mrs. Charles Thompson of St. Louli Is
visiting friends In the city for a few days.

Mrs. Everett entertained a number of
friends Informally at whist Tuesday after-
noon.

Harvey O' Bryan of Portland, Ore., la In
the city, the guest of his uncle, E. A.
Troutm'an. ' ,

Miss Dodge entertained at whist Wednes-
day evening. About sixteen guests were
In attendance. -

Mrs. W. J. Leverett entertained a number
of young people Informally at her home
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Lyman Shugrart entertained a num-
ber of friends informally at her home on
Fifth avenue Friday evening.

Morris Brown of Chicago arrived in the
city the early part of the week for a short
visit with friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. . Flnley, who has been visiting
friends in the. city, left the early part oil
the week for her home at Duluth.

Mrs. Frank T. True entertained at cards
last evening the members of the United
Commercial. Travelers' Social club.

The members of the New Century club'
will be entertained Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Harry Westcott.
' Mrs. Lena Haworth-Matthew- s. who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Reed,
has returned to her home in Chicago.

The members of the Katoclub were en-
tertained Tuesday afternooir at the home
of Mrs. W. H. Woodring of Oakland ave-
nue, i ,

Charlee Cartwrlght and bride of Burling-
ton, la., are guests of Mr. Cartwrlght s
sister, Mrs. I M. Bhubert of South First
street.

Miss Fannie Ryfts was pleasantly sur-
prised by a number of her friends Friday
evening, In honor of her birthday anni-
versary.

Mrs. Roswell Hbrr of New Tork. who has
been spending the winter with her sister,
Mrs. Samuel Alexander, returned to her
nome yesterday

A number of Council Bluffs neonle were
,n attendance at the reception and musical
given Thursday evening at the atudlo of
rrofv 8haw In Omaha.

Mlsa Margaret Dickson, who has been the
guest of relativea in . this city, left last
evenlnarfor her home In Columbus, O. She
waa accompanied by her aunt. Mrs. M. L.
Irvln.

Mrs. Karl Mayne entertained a number
of friends Informally at a dinner given at
her home Monday evening in honor of Mrs.
Brlggs of Chicago, who is her guest. Covers
were laid for ten.

C. L. Whitman will leave, today for a
visit at Albany, Mo., where he' will join his
wife, who has been visiting her parents.
Before returning home Mr. and Mrs. Whit-
man will visit in Stanberry, Mo.

O. W. Hamaker waa given a pleasant
surprise party Monday evening at his home
on West Broadway by a number of his
friends, in honor of his birthday annivers-
ary. About' twenty guesta were la attend-
ance.

The members of the Ideal club were en-
tertained Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Metcalf. Those assisting
on the program for the afternoon were:
Mrs. W.' H. Dudley, Mrs. J- - P. Organ, Mrs,
Nicholas. Mrs. B. 8. Terwllllger, Mrs. T. E.
Cavln and Mrs. A. E. Brock.

Mrs. J. W. Squire was hostess at a charm-
ing luncheon given at her home Thursday
evening In honor of Mrs. Robert J. Bur-dette.- of

California, an old friend of the
Squire family and one of the most promi-
nent women in the country In woman s rlub
and educational movements. Mrs. Burdette
is spoken of ss the next president of the
General Federation of Woman'a Clubs, the
election to occur at the coming biennial to
be helirMn Los Angeles.

Mrs. F. O. Qleasun and Mrs. J. D. Crock-we- ll

entertained at a charming Kensington
Friday evening at (he home of the Intter
on Fourth street. A ' course supper waa
served at the close of a delightful after-
noon spent In social chat. The guests were:
Mrs. George Keellne, Mrs. William Krellne,
Mrs. K. O'Donneil, Mrs. George Gerner,
Mrs.- - George Bebblngton. Mrs. Aten, Mrs.
W. S. Heweteon, Mrs. J. T. Oliver, Mrs.
Warner Welsh, Mrs. Rose Patterson, Mra
Guy Shepard, Mra. George Crane, Mra.
C. A. Heebe, Mrs. E. Myers, Mrs. J. R.
Reed, Mrs. T. K. Cavln, Mrs. W. 8. Msyne,
Mrs. Thomas Toatevln, Mrs. C. E. Swan-so- n,

Mrs. Clay Platner, Mrs. W. Runvon
and Miss Ueorgene Bebblngtom ,

The open meeting of the Derthlck club
Monday evening promises to be one of theleading events in local musical circles this
season. A program or nigh merit haa beenarranged, one of the features of which will
be the first public appearance ef therecently organised club chorus, This will
be the program:
Mesto Penslero (flute) .lOalllco

L. W. Tulleya.
My Memories. Tostl

uaud Lwls.Dance Macabre (duo) St. Saena
Frlmo, Miss Ellis; seconds. Miss Muel- -

ler! analysis. Mlia Mulholland
The .Charmer (cornet) Louis L Boos

A. A. Covslt.
Rhapsodle No. S Llsst

miss Mri aM.Accompanists Mrs. Wles-Seyber- t, MWs
mileys and, Mrs. Brulngton.

The Fortune Teller Osbussl
Mrs. L. K. Hypes and Mra. Robert

Hunts.
Concerto No. (violin) ..DeBeriot

Max Baumelster. I
Cradle Bong Brahms

Mies Stella Mclntlre. Miss Tuileys. Mrs.
Mullls.

March Herolque St. Saens
I'rtmo. Miss Mueller: seconds, Miss Ellis.

Inflammalua (Htabet Mater) Rossini
a Hoprano obllgato, Mrs. I. R. Hypes.'

Derthlck club chorus
W. L. Thlckstan, Conductor.
Edaeatloaal Htasa Meet.

CORNING, la.. March 22. (Special Tele
gram.) The round tabli meeting of tbs city
superintendents and principals wss held
here Friday evening and Saturday morning,
Twenty topics were discussed, the more Im-
portant among them being compulsory edu
cation, manual training and aalaries. Presi
dent Sheltoo of Simpson college addressed
the meeting.

Killed sy Flylaa-- Tlsaber.
CEDAR FALLS. Is.. March 22. (Special.)
John Hetset died yesterday of injuries re

ceived while at work at a circular saw In
tha works of ths Monarch Feeder and
Stacker company. A place of timber struck
him. He leaves an Invalid wife.

Bwlft Employe Ueas.'
OKLAHOMA CITT. Okl.. March M- -R

H. Meade, a traveling man In the employ
of the Swift Packlna company of Chlcaso.
was found desd In his room at hla hotel
here today. He died ef heart failure, sud
posed to have been caused by an overdose
oi otaoacne powaera.
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA,

COUNCIL
CONTRACT

BLUFFS.'
HOUSE VEXED WITH SENATE

Insists-- on Upper Body Doing Large Share
of Legislative Work. .

KENDALL .ADVISES IGNORING MESSAGES

eatlmeat Is Opealy Applauded aad
Motloa Is Carried Ordering With

drawal ef Senate Message
Pre-vtoaal- "eat la.

(From --a Staff Correspondent.) --

, DEB MOINES, March 22. (Special.) The
bouse showed a spirit of Impatience today
aad Insisted on the senate's doing more
work. The house resolved not to psss any
more senate bills until the senate pays
more attention to bouse bills. Protest wss
made tbat a bill had been sent over to the
senate severs,! weeks ago, having passed
the house, but the senate had paid .no at-

tention to the house message, but bad
passed Its own bill and messaged It over to
the house, Kendall suggested that under
the circumstances It would be well for the
house to Ignore the senate message In all
cases and not to' give heed to what the sen-
ate Is doing until It has passed some of
the house bills.- - The- - sentiment was openly
applauded In the htfuee and Stratton said it
met with his approval. Later a motion was
carried ordering the withdrawal from the
senate of a message announcing the pas-
sage of a concurrent resolution relative to
adjournment April S. 'When this reached
the senate the latter body Immediately
granted the request, so there Is now before
the legislature nothing ,ln regard lo final
adjournment. The house Is much farther
ahead with Its work than the senate and
there Is quite a feeling In the house that
the business of the session Is being- - need-
lessly delayed In the other body.

Invite Board of Coatrol.
The bouse psss'ed a concurrent resolution

inviting the Board of Control members to
appear before a Joint session pf the two
bodies next Friday evening a 7:80 o'clock,
for the purpose of explaining the omnibus
appropriation bill and answering questions
relative to the various state institutions
and their needa.

The bill to create a state Insurance de-
partment was made a special order for next
Tuesday morning. ' The house concurred In
the senate amendments to the' bill on
sheriffs' salaries. There Is no change In the
salaries. Blllj were passed legalizing acts
of the town of Swan and action of Spirit
Lake Jn a sewer contract. A bill to make
It a misdemeanor to desecrate library prop-
erty was passed. The bill to authorise
a flshway at Bonaparte dam was passed
by the house. One of the municipal code
commission bills providing that bonds may
be Issued for water works extensions was
sossed.

Mr. Haeselqulst Introduced the represent-
ative district bill, which haa been changed
making the ratio 36,000. The ratio-a-s fixed
before would allow two representatives In
Des Moines county and this was not de-
sired.

Oalet Day la- - Itnate.
l

The senate had barely a quorum at the
outset, but finally-di- d some business. The
bill to .provide for building Iowa monu-
ments at Vicksburg park was made a spe-
cial order for next Tuesday afternoon at
2 o clock, and the bill to provide for monu-
ments at Lookout Mountain and Missionary
Ridge to, Immediately follow.

The bill proposed by Governor Cummins
to grant authority to the general govern-
ment to control all grounds which have
been or may be secured for federal pur-
poses was tassed. -

A bill to legalize the acta of the water
works trustees who had been acting pre-
vious to the Supreme court decision under
appointments of the district .court, was
passca. inis anecu only Bloux Clt" rtnd
Dubuque, where such trustees- - were. A bill
to provide. for drawing the Jury lists In 1905
In case the biennial elections amendment Is
carried, was passed. A bill to authorize
the city of Clinton to. borrow money and
buy the bridge across the Mississippi river
was passed In both bouses. Two .bills re
lating to Inspection of gasoline and fix
tures for Illuminating purposes were passed.
i wo legalizing acts were passed, one re-
lating to the town of Rudd, tbl other to
school district of Stan wood.

A bill was --Introduced to grant additional
powers to the county superintendent in cer-
tain cases and provide forils vlaltlag rural
Schools and taking charge of tbe work
where county superintendents art delin-
quent. A bill to pay the expenses of the
Bruce-Emme- rt contest case was Introduced,
carrying an appropriation of $1,137.34.

Railway Hearings Short.
It Is believed the ways and means com

mittee of the house will cut short the hear
ings on tha railway aasessment bill and
report, it back next Tuesday with some
recommendation. The ground bas all been
gone ever before and the members are
eomewhat familiar with It. There Is no
desire to have the hearings In committee
long continued, as It Is expected there will
be considerable of a debate in the house
on tbe subject.

Superintendents' Ceaventleas.
In accordance with the code, which pro

vldes that the superintendent of publlo
fnstruction may meet tbe county superin-
tendents at auch points la tbe state as
may be most suitable. Superintendent Bar-
rett has called conventions as follows:
Washington, April S and 4; Spencer, April
10 and 11; Waterloo, April 15 and IS; Coun
cil Bluffs. April 17 and It; Des Moines,
April It and 28. Meetings In each caae
will begin at 1 o'clock p. m. on tbe first
dste given.

Daaaatfe Baits Follow a Fire.
As the result of the Tremont house fire

In Marshalltown a few weeks ago two suits
for damages have been commenced In court
against persons who are part owners in
the property. Mabel Myers, an employe of
the hotel,' waa compelled to jump from a
third story window to. the ground and she
sustained Injuries to bervback, spine and
body which will remain with her through
life. . She askk for $5,000 dsmagea. Birdie
Hart, another of the- - employes, asks ths
same sum because she wss compelled to
Jump from a third-stor- y window to the
ground and broke a leg In ao doing. Ths
bsels of tbe claim for liability Is that the
owners of the hotel had refused to comply
with the ordinances of the city In the pat-
ter of suitable fire escapee.

Coal la Calckasev Coaaty.
t There Is great excitement in Chickasaw
county, near the town of Republic, over a
discovery of coal. It is claimed that a
vein of good coal haa been found at
oi 170 feet aad the vsta Is front five to
ssvea feet thick. - This la In a part of the
tale where ao coal mines have ever been

operated and it was not known any coal
existed there. The farmers are refusing
to. pell tbelr lead at any price in that part
of the state. It Is near the town of Fred- -

erlka, where a dlseovsry of oil from ths
ground has been puzzling The people the
last year

No Praactalso Eloetloa.
The district court tedsy decided that the

question of franchise election la regard
te a proposed taterurbaa railway haa aot

i

been put In proper shape for a vote of the
people and the action of the mayor in call-
ing a special election waa therefore Il-

legal. There haa been a controversy for
some time over this franchise mstter, and
the election was set for two different dates,
but now the court declares tbat It must all
be done overagaln. The franchise Is op-

posed by the owners of tbe present city
rstlwsy. , '

Sentenced for Twenty-Fiv- e Yeara.
' Albert Smith, who shot and killed Bruce
Martin In a saloon row In February, was
todsy sentenced to twenty-fiv- e years in the
penitentiary for his crime. The evidence
showed that It was an unprovoked murder
and that while there had been a quarrel
lasting some time Martin had started to go
away, when Smith attacked and killed him.

The Miners Convention.
At noon today, when the Joint scale com-

mittee adjourned to i p. m. Monday, It was
no nearer settlement of tbe shot firing
question and the uniform day wage scale
than two weeks ago. The Indications are
that the committee will be obliged to meet
every day next week. Although maqy
points of minor Importance have been
agreed upon by both parties the main ques-

tions are still unsettled. Ths first real
broaching of the shot firing question in
committee wss when the operators proposed
that certificates be Issued by the stste mine
Inspectors to competent shot flrers, and that
the salaries of such men be paid by the
miners; also that tbe majority of miners
should have tbe say, as to whether or not
regular shot flrers 'shsll be employed In

thoir mine. This resolution Is opposed by
the miners' committee of the joint commit-
tee on scale. They say they want the shot
flrina rule to apply to all mines where coal
is blasted from, the solid, and the company
shall employ the shot flrers, not the miners.
They also Insist that the question of
whether one or two shots shsll be fired per
day must rrst with the miners and not the
operators. The operators sav they ought-t- o

have tbe deciding power, for In many cases
they might want more. coal dug than could
be brought rut after only pne shot per day.
They say the miners would get more money
each day for their work If they mined more
coal, as would be the case if two shots at
noon and night were set off, and that If they
are able to load more coal each day at the
regular 85, 90 cents or $1 scale, they ought
to be willing to pay the cost of the extra
help such as the shot flrers would be. Also
that the miners would be benefited further
In that they would avoid the, dangers at-

tending such firing, which feature of the
work was. emphasized by the Lost Creek dis-

aster.

LOVING CUP FOR JUDGE THAYER

Democratic Friend's of Party Leader
Express Their Affection for Him

by Handsome Gift.
CLINTON, la., March 22. (BiJeclal Tele-

gram.) Judge E. H. Thayer of this dry
was surprised at his home tonight, when
about fifty leading democrats of this sec-

tion took temporary possession of the home
and gave him. a silver loving cup lined with
gold. ,It was handsomely engraved, bear-
ing the following inscription: ."presented to
Judge tE. H. Thayer by his personal friends
snd political admirers as a token of their
highest esteem." The speech wss by E. C.
Walsh. .

Judge Thayer waa speaker pro tem of
the house In 1876 and at one time presided
over the national democratlo convention,
was postmaster here junder Cleveland's ad-

ministration and this year received the
unanimous vote of the democrats .In the
Iowa assembly for United States senator.
He has also been president of the National
Good Roads association. ,

On the cup are engraved the names of
men of national reputation. Telegrams of
congratulatlona were read from Horace
Boies, Cato Sslls and others.

PARTY LINES DRAWN IN HQUSE

Repnbllcans aad Democrats Spar Over
Contested Seat- of KentocVy

Member.

WASHINGTON, March 23. The house to-

day entered upon the consideration of the
contested election case of Moss 'against
Rhea, from the Third Kentucky district'
In this case the committee on elections di-

vided on party lines, the majority sus-
taining the view that Mr. Moes had been
elected aad the minority that Mr. Rhea, the
democrat, waa entitled to retain his seat.

In tbe face of the return Mr. Rhea had
,158 plurality. According to tbe contention
pf the majority certain votes rejected
under the Ooebel election law would trans-
form this plurality for Rhea into a plurality
tor Moss of 71.

Mr. Mann of Illinois and Mr. Smith of
Iowa spoke for tbe majority today and Mr.
Burgess of Texas for tbe minority. An
agreement was made whereby the vote
shall be tsken next Tuesday.

Before taking up this caae the unanimous
report of the committee sin the esse of
Spears against Burnett, from the 8eventh
Alabama district, confirming the title of
the sitting memberto his seat was adopted.
Several bills oT minor Importance were
passed at the opening of the aesslon.

A Joint resolution " wss adopted to
allow a monument to be erected
on the public ground at Charlotte, N. C,
to tbe memory of Lieutenant William E.
Shlpp of tbe Tenth cavalry, who was killed
in the charge up San Juan hill.

Among other bills passed was one to au-

thorize the secrejary of war to loan tenta
for the use of tbe Knights of Pythias en-

campment, to be held at San Francisco.
Mr. Powers of Maine then called up tbs

contested election caae of N. B. Spears
against John 7u Burnett from the Seventh
district of Alabama. Tbs report wss unani
mously In favor of Mr. Burnett, the sitting
member who Is a democrat, and It wss
adopted. '

Mr. Smith of Iowa concluded the debate
with an argument in support of tbe con-

tention of tbe majority, then at 4:16 p. m.
the house adjourned.

Te Bappress Uambllaa; la Bel via m.
BRUSSELS. March 22. The Chamber of

Deputies, by a vcte of 83 to 7. today
adopted tbe bill, as amended
by the Senate. The measure provides for
the suppreaslon of all gambling clubs In
Belgium. , '

Woman Gels Eleven Years.
BONHAM; Tex.. March M.-- Mrs. 3. J.

Martin was today given a term of eleven
years In the penitentiary for the murder of
her husband. Martin was ahot three times
with a pUtol while aalee-- p at his home near
Money urove, mis couniy. in May. inn.
Mrs. Martln'a father. R. D. Hudson, was
given a life sentence st the last term of
court, cnargea witn tne same offense.

Kara an a City Man In Troahle.
CINCINNATI. March K.-- H. T. Lake of

Kansas City, deputy organiser for the
Order of Maccabees, waa arrested here
today, chsraed with elnM a fugitive fromjustice. iAke was arrested on Information
received from Kansas City, where, it Is
alleged, ne passed a rorged check for Zoo.
He will return to Kanaaa City without
requisition papers.

Hears- - iltaeaa Meaomlaated.
KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. March Con

gretMtaian Henry Gibson ef tha Second dl- -
trict was renominated today for bis nrtn
terra by the republican party In a primary
election, his opponent being Hen. N. W.

nihinn i m, inHl v la Mlimill mt
t.oio. The district la safely republican by
iu,(mi majority. , y

'
TWO FACTIONS IN MINERS

Radicali Advocate Making Positive De

mand Upon Operators.

OTHERS WOULD LEAVE IT TO OFFICERS

Day'a Paoeeodlna--s Likely to Settle
Qaestlon of Whether There

Will Be a Strike on
April 1.

SHAMOKIN. Ps., Msrch 22. The last day
of the convention of districts 1. 7 and t,
United Mine Workers, was fraught with
grave- - significance and before going lote
executive session the delegates discussed
the situation with a seriousness begotten of
its Importance. That there Is a difference
of opinion la evident. The oonaervatlve
element, comprising a majority of the dele
gales from districts 7 and 9, Is known to
favor referring final decision to a commit- -'

tee composed of President Mitchell and
District Presidents Nlcholls. Fahy and
Duffy. This proposition is opposed by what
are known' here as radicals, who represent
principally, district No. 1, comprising the
Wyoming and' Lackawanna regions, and a
few of the delegates from the two lower dis-

tricts.
Thesp delegates Insist on the adoption of

a resolution allowing tbe operators until
April 1 In which to grant the concessions
demanded In tbe wage scale, and. If this
time limit la fixed, they say they have no
objection to placing tbe matter In the
banSs of the committee named.

President Mitchell wss m conference with
President Fahy of district uptll after
midnight, but the subject under discussion
la not known.

The convention was called to order
shortly after o'clock this morning and
consideration qf the scale was resumed.

Difference of opinion on matters per- -
tsinlng to tbe wage scale prevented a final
adjustment today In Districts Nos. 1, 7 and

of the mine workers. After being In
session for three hqurs the convention ad-

journed to meeb Monday, and many of tbe
delegates assert that a conclusion will noU
be reached that day. President Mitchell
announced that the scale committee's report
had been adopted but declined to state the
nature of matters now under discussion.
It Is understood that h committee was ap-

pointed to draft resolutions covering the
scale committee's report. These resolu-
tions, It Is said, will be presented Monday.

aVert strike for present
Conference of Paper Makers and Civic

Federation Accomplishes Tem
perary Resalts."

NEW TORK, March 22. Representatives
of manufacturers of newspaper and of labor
unions Interested In the paper trade had a
conference today. It was called ty Secre-
tary Epsley of the National Clvio Federa-
tion to avert, it possible, a threatened
strike of the men employed in the paper
mills. The. men had said tliey would go
put In the near future unless the different
companies made 'certain concessions in
their fa vol.

Up to six months ago tbe men worked
twelve hours .a day and six days a week.
Thla did not suit the employers and It was
decided that as a schedule of eight hours
a day would be put In force, with seven
days' work instead of six. .The labor unions
would not Indorse this schedule, as It is one
of their rules that no work be done Sun
days. The employers wished to keep to
the new rule on account of the necessity
of using the pulp before It became dry.

Oscar presided and 'the follow
ing representatives were present: Fred E.
Parks of the International Paper company.
President Garrett Scbenck, and Vice Presi
dent William B. Dillon of the Great North-
ern Paper company, David Coles of the Par-
sons Paper company; G. C. Sherman of the
Haggert Paper company, National Presi-
dent C. W. Moulton of the Paper Machine
Tenders' ' association, President George
Mackay of the Limited Brotherhood of Pa-
per Makers of America, General Organiser
H. Robinson of the American Federations
Labor, Henry White of (he United Garment
Worxers, and Mr. Easley.

It was decided that the men will continue
to work as per the schedule in force until
tbe next meeting, which will take place
during the first week in May, when it Is
expected the matter will be finally decided
and a uniform schedule put in force.

BRIDGE WORKERS MAY BOLT

Threaten Berloas Congestion In Bond
ing-- la Plane .for General

Strike.

NEW TORK. March 22. There la a possi
bility that brldgework on the great struc-
ture known ss that Eastern District bridge
and all other, iron work on buildings In
the course of construction In New Yorlt
will come to a sudden stop on May 1 next.
The Brooklyn Eagle will say tomorrow;

On or before that date tbe representatives
of the Housesmlths' and Bridgesmlths'
union will demand an advance of wages
from their present scale to that of 40 cents
an hour. Unless their demands are met
thsy are, determined to stop work through-
out the entire country. If they so decide
work will not only be stopped on the new
customs house building and structures In
the course of erection for ssveral large
department atores la Manhattan, but also
on the other two contemplsted bridges. As
a mstter of fact, works will be tied up
in all directions where steel and Iron work-
ers fro concerned. This will not only
affect tbe completion of the cable' making
on the eastern district bridges, but will
also stop the work of erecting tbe steel
work for the suspended structure acroasjhe
river, which is in the hands of tbe Penn-
sylvania Steel company. Tbe Pennsylvania
Steel company Is part of the American
Bridge company.v. Even at this early date
demands have been made to the Pencoyd
Bridge works for an advance in wages. Tbe
demand la for 40 'cents an hour for struc-
tural and bridge construction workers.

All bridge workers are members of tbe
Housesmttba' and Bridgesmlths' union. It
la known that D. M. Mclntyre of Pittsburg,
tbe national secretary, has received the
vote from seventy-on- e lodges, each in favor
of the advance to 40 cents an Ijour and
an eight-hou- r day.

BREWERY MEN MAY. STRIKE;

Threaten Treoble by Demands for
Less Work at tamo Scale

of Waaea.

BOSTON, March 22. Unless one party or
tbe other recedes from Its present position,
ths Indications are tbat every brewery In
Boston will be closed, on .April 1. Tbe
trouble may also affect ths bartenders of
this and other cjtlea.

- Over &00 brewery vorkmio have requested
the master brewers to grant them aa eight-ho- ur

workday April 1, without reduction la
wage. Tbe firemen employed in tbe brew-

eries have asked for 40 cents overtime and
that Sunday and holiday work shall be
paid as overtime.

The brewery workmen Include the team
drivers and the tepders. These men now
work tea hours a day aad are paid $11 aad
lit per week respectively. The latter de
sire aa advance of fl per week in addition
te tbe eight hours. The flxemea work eight

hours a dav. for which tber are paid )1

per week. The master brewers strongly ob-

ject to tbe demands of the brewers for
overtime at the rate "of 40 cents per hour
for Sundays and holidays. - Tney aiso re-

fuse to accede to "the demands for eight
hours. o

GENERAL ADVANCE IN GLASS

Prices on All Kinds of WladowwMa-terla- ss

Rauyected from Com
hloatloa.

INDIANAFOLIS, March 22. A general ad-

vance In prices of window glass of all sizes
Is expected to result from the combination
effected at Munrlq tbls week by the glass
manufacturers outside 'of the two trusts,
the Amerlcsn Window Glsss company and
the Independent Olass company. Tbe real
significance of the organization effected' le

not appreciated, glass men say.
At thst meeting forty-eig- ht factories from

the states of Indiana, Illinois, New Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio were rep-

resented. They Included prsctlcally all (be
glsss manufacturers of the country who
were not In either of the other two combl-nstlon- s.

With the new Comblnstlon the
trusts can fix prices to suit themselves. It
Is said.

It Is expected that representatives from
the three combinations will meet in a few
days to arrange a new scale of prices., A
general advance will then be ordered, but
how much Is not known. An advance of 20

per cent would not be surprising, glass men
say.

The advance would be the greatest on tbe
small sizes of glass.

PREDICTS STRIKE IN MINES

Official' of Labor Union Forecasts
Tleap Involving Thirty-Fiv- e

' .Thousand Men.

INDIANAPCTLIS, March 22. Secretary- -
Treasurer Wilson of the United Mine Work-
ers of America returned to headquarters
here tpdsy from the east, where be at'
tended two conventions of miners. Mr.
Wilson discussed the situation in the coal
fields of Virginia and West Virginia, and
gave out the statement that Jn all prob-
ability a strike involving 35,000 miners will
4e called In those two states within a short
time. i

A final effort w.ll be made at oace by
the officials bf the national organization to
secure a conference with tbe mine owners
and operators looking to the adoption of a
uniform wags scale and a recognition of
the union and In the event the request
for a conference is' refused the men will
proBably be called out without further de-

lay. 0 .

EXPECT CRISIS IN TWO WEEKS

Paper Makers Look for Chance la
Strike Condltlona la Short

' Timet

APPLETON, Wis., March 22. The contest
for a shorter hours' schedule which is being
carried on against paper manufacturers of
this state by the United Brotherhood pf
Papermakers of America Is expectcu to
reach a crisis within two weeks. Of forty-on- e

paper mills In the state six are operat-
ing with nonunion labor, all the union em-

ployes being on a1 strike. Nineteen mills
are operating on the old long-ho- ur schedule.
while fifteen are operating .on the new
schedule oh three months' trial. Thla trial
period expires April 1, the brotherhood hav-
ing agreed witn the manufacturers con-cern- ed

to gjo back to' the old schedule pro-
vided their' competition in tbls and other
western states have not fallen intb line by
that time. Only one mill Is now shut down
by the strike. The strike baa been In prog-
ress for more1 than two months.

SETTLEMENT REMOTE ASEVER

Miners and Operatora StHl Deliberate
Over Shot Flrlag- - Qnes- -,

tlon.
'

DES MOINES, March 22.-T- joint scale
committee,, realizing 'the hopelessness of
agreement, reported to tbe Joint convention
ot miners and operators thla morning; and
precipitated a debate on the shot-firin- g

question, which ended at noon without any
progress toward an agreement. Tbe miners
adjourned until Monday aad the operators
until Tuesday. The latter formally de-

manded tha( the shot-fire- rs be employed at
the expense and upon tbe responsibility of
the miners, also that they be permitted to
blast twice a day at their discretion.

The miners steadfastly Insisted that the
operatora bear the expense 'and responsi-
bility and tbat blasting take place but once
a day. ,

Strikers Become Rlotone.
NORFOLK, March 21 Riotous disturb

ances by sympathizers with the striking
street railway men were resumed here and
at Atlantic City tonight. Three cars were
raided by atrlke sympathizers, who drove
the passengers out, severely beat the non-
union trainmen and then ran the cars into
the suburbs, where they were disabled and
abandoned. In Atlantio City aeveral shots
were fired by tbe crowd which attacked
a car. Two ' of tbe rioters were' arrested
there. ,

DEATH RECORD.
9

Jerome Fldelt.
KANSAS CITY, March 22. The Republlo

of St. Louis says: Jerome, Fidell, chevalier
of the Kingdom of Italy, and Italian vice
consul here, died todsy of heart disease,
aged 68 years. He was well known to all
the Italians in Missouri, Kansas and Ar.
kansas, having taken a prominent part in
the settlement of all labor troubles In
those" states in which Italians were. Inter-
ested. He wss appointed vice consul here
In 1885 becauae of tbe ability he displayed
In settling a dispute between Italian la-

borers and the Missouri Pacific railroad.
He was a fresco painter of interstate re- -'

nown, having decorated many public build-
ings. Two years ago he was knighted by
the king of Italy.

a James T. Collins.
DULUTH. Minn., March 22. James T.

Collins, night operator for, the Associated
Press, died at St. Mary's hospital hereJ
today of tubercular pneumonia, after a
seven weets' Illness He bad ben an opera- -

tor for twenty years an was it years old.
He had been taking the report for' tbe
News-Tribu- ne ssvea yeara.

- Hon. James If. Salle.
MAY8VILLE, Ky.. March22. Hon. James

H. Salle, aged 46, died here today of heart
dlseaae. He wss twelve' years common-
wealth attorney for tbe Twenty-thir- d dis-

trict and was one of tbe most prominent
Pythlans In the stste.

Leadlaa; Rash at Polo.
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Msrch 22. John

P. Russell, for several years the lesdlng
rush in Ihe National Polo league, died to-

night of consumption, aged 28.

rellee Donbt Mardcr Theory.
BOSTON, March .22. Police officials here

state that there are no reasons to believe
that Mrs. Julia B. Krench. whoae body
was found on the top of the elevstor of
her home on Newbury street on Thursday,
was murdered. Med (pal Examiner Draper
has stated positively that, her dnath was
the result of an accident and the polloj
have not been able to rind anything that
would controvert the medical examiner s
reoork- -

MORGAN COUNSEL IS ANGRY

Object to MeaDi by Which the Magnate ii
a. Subpoenaed.

DENIER .HIS ATTEMPT TO EVADE LAW

reoaael for Power Admits Responsi-
bility for Serving Papers oa

Meraan Under Pretense
at Ills Residence'.

NEW TORK. March 22. Concerning tha
servJce of a subpoena on J. Plerpont Mor- -

v

gan In the suit of Peter Power against the
Northern Paclflo Railroad Company, Fran-
cis Lynde Stetson, counsel for Mr. Morgan,
today made the following statement:

"In several of tbe newspapers of this
morning have appeared items suggesting
that the counsel representing Mr. Peter
Power In his suit against the Northern Pa-

cific Railway company had found or antici-
pated some difficulty In securing tbe at-

tendance as a witness of either Mr. J. P.
Morgan or some member of his firm.

"Any such suggestion, whether or not
so Intended, le defiance ot the facts and
without any Justification whatever. Mr., t
Perkins of tbe firm has already appeared
and been examined. Mr.. 'Steele ot the firm
was ready to appear yesterday at the time'
appointed, but his examination was post-

poned, not at his request, but at the re-

quest ot Judge Lancaster for tbe plaintiff.
"Yesterday afternoon Mr. Morgan re-

turned to the city, from which h had been
absent during the pendency of these pro-

ceedings of which he knew nothing until
on Thursday In Washington. Immediately
oh learning ot the desire for his examina-
tion he instructed me to advise Mr. Powers'
counsel that he would attend at any time
without aubpoena. At once I so advised
the counsel, who answered that this would
be entirely satisfactory, and accordingly we '

arranged for Mr. Morgan's voluntary ap-

pearance next week.- -

Canah la His Hoase.
"Apparently because of the inability ot

the counsel .to reach his process servers,
fotvwhlch miscarriage he to me
expressing regret. Mr. Morgan was served
last evening with a subpoena by a mes-
senger, who obtained admission to. his house
upon the understanding ot Mr. Morgan that
tbe messenger had come from my offlce
a statement for which Mf. Powers' counsel
disclaims any responsibility and expresses
regret If any such statement was made.

"It 'may be a matter of news, but ltx
hardly can be a matter of. general aa n,

that admission to the private house
of any gentleman should be obtained as
stated In this morning's papers, by ruse,
which of course means by deception. In
soy case such a proceeding would be one
tor which reputable counsel naturally would
desire to, disclaim responsibility. In this
case any such proceeding wss unnecessary."

Gnorge Alfred Lamb, of counsel for Peter
Power, made the following statement to-

night: -

I accept full responsibility for the, service
made upon Mr. Morgan and the manner In
which it waa made. I had full reason to
believe that Mr. Morgan would not wil-
lingly accept service, and tn making service
in the manner in which he did the process
server employed by me merely fulfilled his
duty as a process server. .

Tried to Arransje with KelloaK.
I had previously endeavored to arrange '

with Mr. Francis H. Kellogg, general courv-se- l
for the Northern Pacific Railroad com-

pany, that witnesses Irt the case of Power
against the Northern Pscltlc' Railroad com-
pany should be produced without service of
subpoena and at times that might be mu-
tually agreed upon. Although Mr. KellnxK
In the first Instance agreed with Jii1ge
Lancaster and myself at Minneapolln tluit
he would endeavor to arrange this, he ub- -
sequently announced his failure to do so
and notified me that I must obtain the tes- -'

tlmony of witnesses as best 1 could.
It therefore became my duty to my client

to use every method of vigilance to obtuin
service on witnesses whose testimony I ,
desired. Until 4:30 yesterdayil had received
no notification that Mr. Morgan would vo-
luntarily testify, but I had been led to be-

lieve that he would not testify unless he
was duly subpoenaed. It Is regrettable that '
Biion receipt of this notification I was un-
able to recall all my subpoena servers, but
I do not agree with the conclusions reached
by Mr. Btetrfon. There are no ethics about
the set-vic- of a process. When a Iswyer
gives a process server a paper to serve-i- t

becomes the duty of the process server to'serve the paper with the lenist delay and
In any manner tha presents Itself. It la
Justifiable for a process server to-- make
service In any manner and by any means,
and I certainly will not repudiate the act
of a man who waa employed by me who
sought to serve me zealously.

Irving tails for London.
NEW YORK. March Zt.-- Blr Henry Irv-

ing, with his company of nearly seventy
people, sailed for London today on the
Minneapolis. Ml. Irving said that he had
had a splendid time In the United States
and hoped to return here In 1904. Nothing
to that effect, however, had been settled, ,
he said. a .
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DR. McdREW (Age 53)
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